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Abstract
I n a r ecent seminal paper , Gi bs on and Wexl er ([1], GW) t ake i mpor t ant s t eps t o formal i zi ng t he not i on of
l anguage l ear ni ng i n a ( ni t e) s pace whos e gr ammar s ar e char act er i zed by a ni t e number of parameters.
One of t he i r ai ms i s t o char act er i ze t he compl exi t y of l ear ni ng i n s uch s paces . For exampl e , t hey demon-
s t r at e t hat even i n ni t e s paces , conver gence may be a pr obl ems i nce i t i s pos s i bl e under s ome s i ngl e- s t e
gr adi ent as cent met hods t o r emai n at a l ocal maxi mum. Fr omt he s t andpoi nt of l ear ni ng t heor y, how-
ever , GWl eave open s ever al ques t i ons t hat can be addr es s ed by a mor e pr ec i s e f ormal i zat i on i n t erms of
Mar kov s t r uct ur es ( a pos s i bl e f ormal i zat i on s ugges t ed but l e f t unpur s ued i n a f oot not e of GW) . I n t hi s
paper we expl i c i t l y f ormal i ze l ear ni ng i n a ni t e par amet er s pace as a Mar kov s t r uct ur e whos e s t at es ar e
par amet er s et t i ngs . Sever al i mpor t ant r es ul t s t hat f ol l owdi r ect l y f r omt hi s char act er i zat i on, i nc l ude
cor r ect ed ver s i on of GW's cent r al conver gence pr oof ; ( 2) an expl i c i t f ormul a f or cal cul at i ng t he t r ans i t
pr obabi l i t i es between hypot hes es and t he exi s t ence of \pr obl ems t at es " i n addi t i on t o l ocal maxi ma; ( 3
an expl i c i t cal cul at i on of t he t i me needed t o conver ge , i n t erms of number of ( pos i t i ve) exampl es ; ( 4
t he conver gence and compar i s on of s ever al var i ant s of t he GWl ear ni ng pr ocedur e , e . g. , r andomwal k; ( 5)
bat ch- and PAC- s t yl e l ear ni ng bounds f or t he model .
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1 Introducti on: The Tri ggeri ng Model
as a Markov structure
Recent l y, Gi bs on and Wexl er ( [ 1] , GW) have begun t o
f ormal i ze t he not i on of l anguage l ear ni ng i n a ( ni t e)
s pace whos e gr ammar s ( and l anguages ) ar e char act er -
i zed by a ni t e number of par amet er s or 1- di mens i onal
Bool ean- val ued ar r ays , n l ong. Agrammar i n t hi s s pace
i s s i mpl y a par t i cul ar n- l engt h ar r ay of 0' s and 1' s ; hence
t her e ar e 2
n
pos s i bl e gr ammar s ( l anguages ) . One of Gi b-
s on and Wexl er ' s ai ms i s t o es t abl i s h t hat under s ome
s i mpl e hi l l - c l i mbi ng l ear ni ng r egi mes , namel y, s i ngl e- s t ep
gr adi ent as cent , s ome l i ngui s t i cal l y nat ur al , ni t e , s paces
ar e unl ear nabl e , i n t he s ens e t hat pos i t i ve- onl y exampl es
l ead t o local maxima|i ncor r ect hypot hes es f r omwhi ch
a l ear ner can never es cape. Mor e br oadl y, t hey wi s h t o
s how t hat l ear nabi l i t y i n s uch s paces i s s t i l l an i nt er -
es t i ng pr obl em, i n t hat t her e i s a s ubs t ant i ve l ear ni ng
t heor y concer ni ng f eas i bi l i t y, conver gence t i me, and t he
l i ke , t hat mus t be addr es s ed beyond t r adi t i onal l i ngui s -
t i c t heor y and t hat mi ght even choos e between ot herwi s e
adequat e l i ngui s t i c t heor i es .
I n t hi s paper , we choos e as a conveni ent s t ar t i ng poi nt
t hei r Tr i gger i ng Lear ni ng Al gor i t hm(TLA) t o f ocus our
i nves t i gat i on of par amet er l ear ni ng. Our cent r al r es ul t
i s t hat t he per f ormance of t hi s al gor i t hmi s compl et e l y
model ed by a Mar kov chai n. The r emai nder of t he cur -
r ent paper i s devot ed t o expl or i ng t he bas i c cons equences
of t hi s f act .
Let us r s t r evi ew t he GWmodel and t he TLA. Fol -
l owi ng Gol d [ 2] t he bas i c f r amewor k i s t hat of i dent i -
cat i on i n t he l i mi t . The l ear ner ( chi l d) s t ar t s out i n an
ar bi t r ar y st at e= some s et t i ng of t he n par amet er val -
ues . The l ear ner ( chi l d) r ece i ves a ( count abl y i nni t e)
s equence of pos i t i ve exampl e s ent ences dr awn f r oms ome
t ar get l anguage, L
t
. Af t er each pr es ent at i on, t he l ear ner
can ei t her ( i ) s t ay i n t he s ame s t at e ; or ( i i ) move t o a new
hypot hes i s s t at e , us i ng t he al gor i t hmgi ven bel ow. I f af -
t er s ome ni t e number of exampl es t he l ear ner conver ges
t o t he cor r ect t ar get l anguage (= par amet er s et t i ngs )
and never changes s t at e , t hen i t has cor r ect l y i dent i ed
t he t ar get l anguage; ot herwi s e , i t does not conver ge .
I n addi t i on, i n t he GWmodel t he l anguage l ear ner
obeys two f undament al cons t r ai nt s : ( 1) t he si ngl e-val ue
const rai nt|the l ear ner can change onl y 1 par amet er
val ue at a t i me; and ( 2) t he greedi ness const rai nt|i f ,
t he l ear ner i s gi ven a pos i t i ve exampl e i t cannot r ecog-
ni ze ( accept ) , and i f t he l ear ner changes one par amet er
val ue and nds t hat i t can accept t he exampl e , t hen t he
l ear ner r et ai ns t hat new par amet er val ue . Fi nal l y, we
al s o r ecal l GW' s deni t i on of a l ocal t ri gger (mi nor not a-
t i onal changes as i de) : gi ven val ues f or al l par amet er s but




( v ) , i s
a s ent ence s f r omt he t ar get gr ammar G
T
s uch t hat s i s
gr ammat i cal i  p
i
( v ) =v . GWthen s t at e t hei r TLAas
f ol l ows :
 [ I ni t i al i ze ] St ep 1. St ar t at s ome r andompoi nt i n
t he ( ni t e) s pace of pos s i bl e par amet er s et t i ngs ,
s pec i f yi ng a s i ngl e hypot hes i zed gr ammar wi t h i t s
r es ul t i ng ext ens i on as a l anguage;
 [ Pr oces s i nput s ent ence ] St ep 2. Rece i ve a pos i t i ve
exampl e s ent ence s
i
at t i me t
i
( exampl es dr awn
f r om t he l anguage of a s i ngl e t ar get gr ammar ,
L(G
t
) ) , f r om a uni f orm di s t r i but i on on t he l an-
guage (we s hal l be abl e t o r e l ax t hi s di s t r i but i onal
cons t r ai nt l at er on) ;
 [ Lear nabi l i t y on er r or det ect i on] St ep 3. I f t he cur -
r ent gr ammar par s es ( gener at es ) s
i
, t hen go t o St ep
2; ot herwi s e , cont i nue.
 [ Si ngl e- s t ep gr adi ent - as cent ] Se l ect a s i ngl e par am-
et er at r andom, uni f orml y wi t h pr obabi l i t y 1=n,
t o i p f r om i t s cur r ent s et t i ng, and change i t ( 0
mapped t o 1, 1 t o 0) i  t hat change al l ows t he cur-
rent sent ence t o be anal yzed; ot herwi s e go t o St ep
2;
Of cour s e , t hi s al gor i t hm never hal t s i n t he us ual
s ens e . GWai mt o s howunder what condi t i ons t hi s al -
gor i t hm conver ges \i n t he l i mi t "|that i s , af t er s ome
number , n; of s t eps , wher e n i s unknown, t he cor r ect
t ar get par amet er s et t i ngs wi l l be s e l ect ed and never be
changed. Thei r cent r al c l ai mi s s t at ed as t hei r Theor em
1 ( p. 7 i n t hei r manus cr i pt ) .
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Theorem 1 As l ong as t he probabi l i t y i s al ways great er
t han a l ower bound b (b > 0) t hat t he l earner wi l l 1) en-
count er a l ocal t ri gger for some i ncorrect l y- set paramet er
P , and 2) t hen reset P accordi ngl y t o t he t arget val ue, i t
t urns out t hat t he t arget grammar can al ways be l earned
usi ng t he Tri ggeri ng Learni ng Al gori t hm.
1.1 The Markov formulation
Fr omt he s t andpoi nt of l ear ni ng t heor y, however , GW
l eave open s ever al ques t i ons t hat can be addr es s ed by
a mor e pr ec i s e f ormal i zat i on of t hi s model i n t erms of
Mar kov chai ns ( a pos s i bl e f ormal i zat i on s ugges t ed but
l e f t unpur s ued i n f oot not e 9 of GW) . We can pi ct ur e
t he hypot hes i s s pace , of s i ze 2
n
, as a s et of poi nt s , each
cor r es pondi ng t o one par t i cul ar ar r ay of par amet er s et -
t i ngs ( l anguages , gr ammar s ) . Cal l each poi nt a hypot he-
si s st at e or s i mpl y st at e of t hi s s pace . As i s convent i onal ,
w dene t hes e l anguages over s ome al phabet  as a s ub-
s et of 

. One of t hemi s t he t ar get l anguage ( gr ammar ) .
We ar bi t r ar i l y pl ace t he ( s i ngl e) t ar get gr ammar at t he
cent er of t hi s s pace . Si nce by t he TLAt he l ear ner i s r e-
s t r i ct ed t o movi ng at mos t 1 bi nar y val ue i n a s i ngl e s t ep,
t he t heor et i cal l y pos s i bl e t r ans i t i ons between s t at es can
b dr awn as ( di r ect ed) l i nes connect i ng par amet er ar r ays
( hypot hes es ) t hat di er by at mos t 1 bi nar y di gi t ( a 0
or a 1 i n s ome cor r es pondi ng pos i t i on i n t hei r ar r ays ) .
Rec l l t hat t hi s i s t he s o- cal l ed Hammi ng di st ance .
We may f ur t her pl ace wei ght s on t he t r ans i t i ons f r om
s t at e i t o s t at e j cor r es pondi ng t o t he nonzer o b ' s men-
t i oned i n t he t heor em above; t hes e cor r es pond t o t he
pr obabi l i t i es t hat t he l ear ner wi l l move f r om hypot he-
s i s s t at e i t o s t at e j . I n f act , as we s hal l s how bel ow,
gi ven a di s t r i but i on over L(G) , we can f ur t her car r y out
t he cal cul at i on of t he act ual b ' s t hems el ves . Thus , we
1
Note that the notion of \trigger" does not enter into the
statement of the TLAor the constraints the TLAemploys,
bu only into the statement of the theorem.
1
can pi ct ur e t he TLA l ear ni ng s pace as a di r ect ed, l a-
be l ed gr aph V wi t h 2
n
ver t i ces .
2
Mor e pr ec i s e l y, we can
make t he f ol l owi ng r emar ks about t he TLAs ys t emGW
des cr i be .
Remark. The TLAs ys t emi s memoryl ess , t hat i s , gi ven
a s equence s of s ent ences up t o t i me t
i
, t he s e l ect i on
of hypot hes i s h depends onl y on s ent ence s
i
, and not














I n ot her wor ds , t he TLA s ys t em i s a c l as s i cal di s-
cret e st ochast i c process , i n par t i cul ar , a di s cr et e Markov
process or Mar kov chai n. We can nowus e t he t heor y of
Mar kov chai ns t o des cr i be TLApar amet er s paces [ 3] . For
exampl e , as i s wel l known, we can conver t t he gr aphi cal
r epr es ent at i on of an n- di mens i onal Mar kov chai n M t o
an n  n mat r i x T , wher e each mat r i x ent r y ( i ; j ) r ep-
r es ent s t he t r ans i t i on pr obabi l i t y f r om s t at e i t o s t at e
j . A s i ngl e s t ep of t he Mar kov pr oces s i s comput ed vi a
t he mat r i x mul t i pl i cat i on T T ; n s t eps i s gi ven by T
n
.
A\1" ent r y i n any cel l ( i ; j ) means t hat t he s ys t emwi l l
conver ge wi t h pr obabi l i t y 1 t o s t at e j , gi ven t hat i t s t ar t s
i n s t at e i .
As ment i oned, not al l t hes e t r ans i t i ons wi l l be pos -
s i bl e i n gener al . For exampl e , by t he s i ngl e val ue hy-
pot hes i s , t he s ys t emcan onl y move 1 Hammi ng bi t at
a t i me. Al s o, by as s umpt i on, onl y di er ences i n s ur f ace
s t r i ngs can f or ce t he l ear ner f r omone hypot hes i s s t at e t o
anot her . For i ns t ance , i f s t at e i cor r es ponds t o a gr am-
mar t hat gener at es a l anguage t hat i s a pr oper s ubs et
of anot her gr ammar hypot hes i s j , t her e can never be a
t r ans i t i on ( nonzer o b ) f r om j t o i , and t her e mus t be
one f r om i t o j . Fur t her , by as s umpt i on and t he TLA,
i t i s c l ear t hat once we r each t he t ar get gr ammar t her e
i s not hi ng t hat can move t he l ear ner f r om t hi s s t at e ,
s i nce al l r emai ni ng pos i t i ve evi dence wi l l not caus e t he
l ear ner t o change i t s hypot hes i s . Thus , t her e mus t be a
l oop f r omt he t ar get s t at e t o i t s e l f , wi t h s ome pos i t i ve
l abel b
0
, and no exi t ar cs . I n t he Mar kov chai n l i t er at ur e ,
t hi s i s known as an Absorbi ng St at e (AS) . Obvi ous l y, a
s t at e t hat onl y l eads t o an AS wi l l al s o dr i ve t he l ear ner
t o t hat AS. Fi nal l y, i f a s t at e cor r es ponds t o a gr am-
mar t hat gener at es s ome s ent ences of t he t ar get t her e
i s al ways a l oop f r omany s t at e t o i t s e l f , t hat has s ome
nonzer o pr obabi l i t y. Cl ear l y, one can concl ude at once
t he f ol l owi ng l ear nabi l i t y r es ul t :
Theorem2 Gi ven a Markov chai n C correspondi ng t o
a GW TLA l earner, 9 exact l y 1 AS (correspondi ng t o
t he t arget grammar/l anguage) i  C i s l earnabl e.
Proof . (. By as s umpt i on, C i s l ear nabl e . Nowas s ume
f or s ake of cont r adi ct i on t hat t her e i s not exact l y one
AS. Then t her e mus t be e i t her 0 AS or > 1 AS. I n t he
r s t cas e , by t he deni t i on of an abs or bi ng s t at e , t her e
i s no hypot hes i s i n whi ch t he l ear ner wi l l r emai n f or ever .
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GW construct an identical transi tiondiagramin the de-
scriptionof thei r computer programfor calculatinglocal max-
ima. However, thi s diagramis not expl ici tly presented as a
Markovstructure; i t does not include transi tionprobabi l i ti es.
Of course, topological ly both structures must be identical .
Ther ef or e C i s not l ear nabl e , a cont r adi ct i on. I n t he
s econd cas e , wi t hout l os s of gener al i t y, as s ume t her e ar e
exact l y two abs or bi ng s t at es , t he r s t S cor r es pondi ng
t o t he t ar get par amet er s et t i ng, and t he s econd S
0
r r e-
s pondi ng t o s ome ot her s et t i ng. By t he deni t i on of an
abs or bi ng s t at e , i n t he l i mi t C wi l l wi t h s ome nonzer o
pr obabi l i t y ent er S
0
, and never exi t S
0
. Then C i s not
l ear nabl e , a cont r adi ct i on. Hence our as s umpt i on t hat
t her e i s not exact l y 1 AS mus t be f al s e .
). As s ume t hat t her e exi s t s exact l y 1 AS i i n t he
Mar kov chai nM. Then, by t he deni t i on of an abs or bi ng
s t at e , af t er s ome number of s t eps n, no mat t er what t he
s t ar t i ng s t at e , Mwi l l end up i n s t at e i , cor r es pondi ng
t o t he t ar get gr ammar .
Not e t hat t hi s appr oach avoi ds a cr uci al aw i n t he
pr oof gi ven i n GW(pp. 7- 8 i n manus cr i pt ) :
That i s , i f t he l ear ner never goes t hr ough
t he s ame s t at e twi ce , t hen s he i s bound t o end
up i n t he t ar get s t at e at s ome poi nt , becaus e
t he par amet er s pace i s ni t e i n s i ze . Thus t he
pr obabi l i t y of avoi di ng t he t ar get s t at e f or -
ever i s equi val ent t o t he pr obabi l i t y of cyc l i ng
f or ever t hr ough s ome or der ed s et of s t at es ( a
cycl e) .
We can di vi de t he par amet er s pace i nt o a
ni t e s et of mi ni mal cyc l es , wher e each mi n-
i mal cyc l e cont ai ns no cycl es as a s ubpar t .
Becaus e t he par amet er s pace i s ni t e , t he s et
of mi ni mal cyc l es i n t he par amet er s pace i s
al s o ni t e . For each mi ni mal cyc l e , we can
nowcal cul at e t he pr obabi l i t y t hat t he l ear ner
r emai ns i n t hat cycl e f or ever : : : t he pr obabi l -
i t y of s t ayi ng i n t he [ mi ni mal pm/r cb] cyc l e
i n t he l i mi t ( f or ever ) i s zer o. The s ame i s t r ue
f or al l of t he ni t e l y- many mi ni mal cyc l es , s o
t hat t he pr obabi l i t y of s t ayi ng i n any of t hes e
cycl es i n t he l i mi t i s al s o zer o. Thus t he prob-
abi l i t y of endi ng up at t he t arget st at e i n t he
l i mi t i s one.
I n br i e f , GWat t empt t o s howt hat t he pr obabi l i t y of
t he l ear ner avoi di ng t he t ar get f or ever i s zer o by s howi ng
t hat t he f act t hat s ome mi ni mal cyc l e occur s i nni t e l y
of t en makes t he pr obabi l i t y of t he i nni t e s equence zer o.
I n ot her wor ds ever y way i n whi ch t he l ear ner avoi ds
t he t ar get has pr obabi l i t y zer o. Thus t hey concl ude t hat
pr obabi l i t y of t he event
Event =Lear ner avoi ds t ar get f or ever




wher e each W

i s a pat h avoi di ng t he t ar get and [W

i s s et of al l s uch pat hs . However , as i s wel l known, t hi s
uni on comput at i on i s t r ue i  i t i s t aken over a count abl e
number of e l ement s . I n t he exampl e at hand, t he cr uci al
omi s s i on i n t he ar gument i s t hat t he t her e ar e an un-
count abl e number of ways i n whi ch t he l ear ner can avoi d
t he t ar get . Thi s i s becaus e t her e ar e an uncount abl e
number of s equences of number s between 1 and M  1:
The bas e M 1 expans i on of any r eal number i n t he
2
i nt er val [ 0; 1) woul d yi e l d s uch a s equence ( e . g. , cons i der
an i r r at i onal expans i on s uch as t he s quar e r oot of 2) .
Si nce t her e ar e an uncount abl e number of ways i n
whi ch t he event of avoi di ng t he t ar get f or ever can be
r eal i zed, t he f act t hat each s uch way has pr obabi l i t y zer o
does not i mpl y t hat t he t ot al event has pr obabi l i t y zer o
as wel l . To s ee t hi s cons i der a r andomvar i abl e X wi t h
a uni f ormdi s t r i but i on on [ 0; 1] : Nowcons i der t he event ,
Event : X< 1=2
Ther e ar e many ways i n whi ch t hi s event coul d occur e . g
X=1=4; X=1=3; X=0: 234 et c . Each of t hes e ways
has pr obabi l i t y zer o i . e . , P [ X=1=4] =0; P [ X=1=3] =
0 : : : and s o on. However we know t hat t he pr obabi l i t y
of t he event X< 1=2 i s 1/2 not zer o. Thi s i s becaus e
t her e ar e an uncount abl e number of ways i n whi ch t he
event X<1=2 coul d t ake pl ace . Thus t he pr oof as gi ven
i n [ 1] i s i ncor r ect . One cor r ect way t o f ormul at e t he
pr oof i s by r es or t i ng t o an expl i c i t Mar kov f ormul at i on,
as s ugges t ed but not execut ed i n GW' s f oot not e 9, and
as we es t abl i s hed above. As i mi l ar concept ual di cul t y
s eemi ngl y l eads t o t hei r f ai l ur e t o not e t hat t her e may be
ot her s t at es besi des l ocal maxi ma, f or whi ch conver gence
may not occur .
Corol l ary 1 Gi ven a Markov chai n correspondi ng t o a
(ni t e) f ami l y of grammars i n a GWl earni ng syst em, i f
t here exi st 2 or more AS, t hen t hat f ami l y i s not l earn-
abl e.
Exampl e.
Cons i der t he GW3- par amet er s ys t em. I t s bi nar y pa-
r amet er s ar e : ( 1) Spec( i er ) r s t ( 0) or l as t ( 1) ; ( 2)
Comp( l ement ) r s t ( 0) or l as t ( 1) ; and Ver b Second (V2)
does not exi s t ( 0) or does exi s t ( 1) . By Speci er GWf ol -
l ow t he s t andar d l i ngui s t i c convent i on of whet her t her e
i s par t of a phr as e t hat \s pec i es " t hat phr as e , r oughl y,
l i ke t he ol d i n t he ol d book ; by Compl ement GWroughl y
mean a phr as e ' s ar gument s , l i ke an i ce- creami n John at e
an i ce- creamor wi t h envy i n green wi t h envy . Ther e ar e
al s o 7 pos s i bl e \wor ds " i n t hi s l anguage: S, V, O, O1,
O2, Adv, and Aux, cor r es pondi ng t o Subject , Ver b, Ob-
j ect , Di r ect Obj ect , I ndi r ect Obj ect , Adver b, and Ad-
j ect i ve . Ther e ar e 12 pos s i bl e s ur f ace s t r i ngs f or each
( - V2) gr ammar and 18 pos s i bl e s ur f ace s t r i ngs f or each
(+V2) gr ammar i f we r es t r i ct our s e l ves t o unembedded
or \degr ee- 0" exampl es f or r eas ons of ps ychol ogi cal pl au-
s i bi l i t y ( s ee GWf or di s cus s i on) . Not e t hat t he \s ur f ace
s t r i ngs " of t hes e l anguages ar e act ual l y phrases s uch as
Subj ect , Ver b, and Obj ect . Fi gur e ( 3) of GWsumma-
r i zes t he pos s i bl e bi nar y par amet er s et t i ngs i n t hi s s ys -
t em. For i ns t ance , par amet er s et t i ng ( 5) cor r es ponds t o
t he ar r ay [ 0 1 0] =Speci er r s t , Comp l as t , and  V2,
whi ch wor ks out t o t he pos s i bl e bas i c Engl i s h s ur f ace
phr as e or der of Subj ect {Ver b{Obj ect ( SVO) . As s hown
i n GW' s gur e ( 3) , t he ot her pos s i bl e ar r angement s of
s ur f ace s t r i ngs cor r es pondi ng t o t hi s par amet er s et t i ng
i nc l ude SV; SVO1 O2 ( two obj ect s , as i n gi ve John an
i ce- cream) ; S Aux V( as i n John i s a ni ce guy ; S Aux V
O; S Aux VO1 O2; Adv S V(wher e Adv i s an Adver b,
l i ke qui ckl y ; Adv S VO; Adv S VO1 O2; Adv S Aux V;
Adv S Aux VO; and Adv S Aux VO1 O2.
Suppos e SOV( s et t i ng #5=[ 0 1 0] ) i s t he t ar get gr am-
mar ( l anguage) . Wi t h t he GW3- par amet er s ys t em,
t her e ar e 2
3
= 8 pos s i bl e hypot hes es , s o we can dr aw
t hi s as an 8- poi nt Mar kov congur at i on s pace , as s hown
i n t he gur e above. The s haded r i ngs r epr es ent i ncr eas -
i ng Hammi ng di s t ances f r om t he t ar get . Each l abel ed
c r c l e i s a Mar kov s t at e , a pos s i bl e ar r ay of par amet er
s et t i ngs or gr ammar , hence ext ens i onal l y s pec i es a pos -
s i bl e t ar get l anguage. Each s t at e i s exact l y 1 bi nar y
di gi t away f r omi t s pos s i bl e t r ans i t i on nei ghbor s . Each
di r ect ed ar c between t he poi nt s i s a pos s i bl e ( nonzer o)
t r ans i t i on f r oms t at e i t o s t at e j ; we s hal l s howhow t o
comput e t hi s i mmedi at e l y bel ow. We as s ume t hat t he
t ar get gr ammar , a doubl e c i r c l e , l i es at t he cent er . Thi s
cor r es ponds t o t he ( Engl i s h) SOV l anguage. Sur r ound-
i ng t he bul l s - eye t ar get ar e t he 3 ot her par amet er ar r ays
t hat di er f r om[ 0 1 0] by one bi nar y di gi t each; we pi c-
t ur e t hes e as a r i ng 1 Hammi ng bi t away f r omt he t ar get :
[ 0, 1, 1] , cor r es pondi ng t o GW' s par amet er s et t i ng #6
i n t hei r gur e 3 ( Spec- r s t , Comp- nal , +V2, bas i c or -
der SVO+V2) ; [ 0 0 0] , cor r es pondi ng t o GW' s s et t i ng
#7 ( Spec- r s t , Comp- r s t ,  V2) , bas i c or der SOV; and
[ 1 1 0] , GW' s s et t i ng #1 ( Spec- nal , Comp- nal ,  V 2] ,
bas i c or der VOS.
Ar ound t hi s i nner r i ng l i e 3 par amet er s et t i ng hy-
pot hes es , al l 2 bi nar y di gi t s away f r om t he t ar get : [ 0
0 1] , [ 1 0 0] , and [ 1 1 1] ( gr ammar s #2, 3, and 8 i n GW
gur e 3) . Not e t hat by t he Si ngl e Val ue hypot hes i s t hat
t he l ear ner can onl y move one gr ey r i ng t owar ds or away
f r omt he t ar get at any one s t ep. Fi nal l y, one mor e r i ng
out , t hr ee bi nar y di gi t s di er ent f r omt he t ar get , i s t he
hypot hes i s [ 1 0 1] , cor r es pondi ng t o t ar get gr ammar 4.
I t i s eas y t o s ee f r om i ns pect i on of t he gur e t hat
t her e ar e exact l y 2 abs or bi ng s t at es i n t hi s Mar kov chai n,
t hat i s , s t at es t hat have no exi t ar cs . One AS i s t he
t ar get gr ammar ( by deni t i on) . The ot her AS i s s t at e 2.
Fi nal l y, s t at e 4 i s al s o a s i nk ( a s o- cal l ed \cl os ed s t at e
i n t he Mar kov t ermi nol ogy) t hat l eads onl y t o s t at e 4 or
s t at e 2. Thes e two s t at es cor r es pond t o t he l ocal maxi ma
at t he head of GW' s gur e 4. Hence t hi s s ys t emi s not
l ear nabl e . I n addi t i on t o t hes e l ocal maxi ma, t he next
s ect i on bel ow s hows t hat t her e ar e i n f act ot her s t at es
f r omwhi ch t he l ear ner can never r each t he t ar get .
2 Deri vati on of Transi ti on Probabi l i t i es
f or the Markov TLAStructure
The comput at i on of t he t r ans i t i on pr obabi l i t i es f r omt he
l anguage f ami l y can be comput ed by a di r ect ext ens i on
of t he pr ocedur e gi ven i n GW. Let t he t ar get l anguage
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t
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Let t her e be a pr obabi l i t y di s t r i but i on P on t hes e s t r i ngs .
Suppos e t he l ear ner i s i n a s t at e cor r es pondi ng t o t he
l anguage L
s
. Suppos e i t now r ece i ves t he s t r i ng s
j
. I t
wi l l do s o wi t h pr obabi l i t y P( s
j
) . Ther e ar e two cas es t o
exami ne dependi ng upon whet her or not t he s t r i ng s
j
i s
anal yzabl e by t he gr ammar cor r es pondi ng t o t he cur r ent
par amet er s et t i ng.
Case I. Suppos e t he l ear ner can s ynt act i cal l y anal yze
t he r ece i ved s t r i ng s
j
. By t he TLA, i t wi l l not change i t s
3
par amet er val ues . I n t he Mar kov chai n f ormul at i on, t he
l ear ner r emai ns i n t he s ame s t at e . Remember t hat t hi s
s t at e cor r es ponds t o t he l anguage L
s
. Al s o not e t hat
t hi s s i t uat i on ar i s es onl y when s
j
i s i n t he l anguage L
s
.
Ther ef or e t he pr obabi l i t y of t he l ear ner r emai ni ng i n t he
s t at e s i s P( s
j
) .
Case II. Suppos e t he l ear ner cannot s ynt act i cal l y an-




. By t he TLA, t he l ear ner
choos es a par amet er at r andom, i ps i t , and i f t he new
par amet er s et t i ng makes s
j
anal yzabl e , i t r et ai ns t hi s
val ue and moves t o t he cor r es pondi ng s t at e ; ot herwi s e i t
r emai ns i n i t s or i gi nal s t at e s . Let us exami ne t hi s s i t ua-
t i on us i ng t he Mar kov chai n f ormul at i on. The l ear ner i s
i n s t at e s . I t has n nei ghbor i ng s t at es each at a Hammi ng
di s t ance of 1 f r omi t s e l f . The l ear ner pi cks one of t hes e
uni f orml y at r andom. I magi ne t hat n
j
of t hes e nei gh-
bor i ng s t at es cor r es pond t o l anguages whi ch cont ai n s
j
.
I f t he l ear ner pi cks any one of t hes e n
j
s t at es (whi ch of
cour s e i t does wi t h pr obabi l i t y n
j
=n) , i t woul d s t ay i n
t hat s t at e . I f t he l ear ner pi cks any of t he ot her s t at es
(wi t h pr obabi l i t y (n n
j
) =n) t hen i t r emai ns i n s t at e s .
Not e t hat n
j
of cour s e coul d be 0 whi ch means t hat none
of t he nei ghbor i ng s t at es woul d al l owt he s t r i ng t o be an-
al yzed. The maxi mumval ue n
j
coul d t ake i s n. Thus we
s ee t hat t he pr obabi l i t y t hat t he l ear ner r emai ns i n s t at e




) =n) . The pr obabi l i t y t hat i t moves t o
each of t he ot her n
j
s t at es i s P( s
j
) ( 1=n) .
Cl ear l y t hi s al l ows us t o comput e t he pr obabi l i t y t hat
t he l ear ner wi l l r emai n i n i t s or i gi nal s t at e s as t he s um
of t he pr obabi l i t i es of t he above two cas es , namel y t he



















The above expr es s i on i s s t i l l a l i t t l e unt i dy becaus e i t has
t he n
j
' s i n i t . We woul d l i ke t o c l ean i t up a l i t t l e . To do
t hi s cons i der t he way we woul d comput e t he t r ans i t i on
pr obabi l i t y of s t at e s t o s ome ot her nei ghbor i ng s t at e
s ay k i n t he chai n. Fr om t he above anal ys i s , we s ee
t hat s uch a t r ans i t i on wi l l occur wi t h pr obabi l i t y 1=n
f or al l t he s t r i ngs s
j
t hat ar e i n t he l anguage L
k
but not
i n t he l anguage L
s
. The s t r i ngs t hems el ves occur wi t h
pr obabi l i t y P( s
j
) each and s o t he t r ans i t i on pr obabi l i t y
i s :


























wher e n i s t he s et di er ence s ymbol .




















Thus we can r ewr i t e t he t r ans i t i on pr obabi l i t y as
















Si nce we have s hown t hi s i n gener al i t y wher e f or any
gi ven t ar get , we can comput e t he t r ans i t i on pr obabi l i t i es
between any two s t at es i n t he Mar kov chai n f ormul at i on
of t he par amet er s pace , t he s e l f - t r ans i t i on pr obabi l i t y
can nowbe gi ven as ,
P[ s !s ] =1  
X
k i s a nei ghbor i ng s t at e of s
P [ s !k ]
Fi nal l y, gi ven any par amet er s pace wi t h n par ame-
t er s , we have 2
n
l anguages . Fi xi ng one of t hemas t he
t ar get l anguage L
t
we obt ai n t he f ol l owi ng pr ocedur e f or
cons t r uct i ng t he cor r es pondi ng Mar kov chai n. Not e t hat
t hi s i s t he GWpr ocedur e f or ndi ng l ocal maxi ma, wi t h
t he addi t i on of a pr obabi l i t y meas ur e on t he l anguage
f ami l y.
 (As s i gn di s t r i but i on) Fi r s t x a pr obabi l i t y mea-
s ur e P on t he s t r i ngs of t he t ar get l anguage L
t
.
 ( Enumer at e s t at es ) As s i gn a s t at e t o each l anguage
i . e . , each L
i
.
 (Normal i ze by t he t ar get l anguage. ) I nt er s ect al l
l anguages wi t h t he t ar get l anguage t o obt ai n f or







. Thus wi t h s t at e
i as s oc i at ed wi t h l anguage L
i





 (Take s et di er ences . ) Now f or any two s t at es i
and k , i f t hey ar e mor e t han 1 Hammi ng di s t ance
apar t , t hen t he t r ans i t i on P [ i !k ] = 0. I f t hey








Thi s model capt ur es t he dynami cs of t he TLA com-
pl t e l y.
Exampl e.
Cons i der agai n t he 3- par amet er s ys t em i n t he pr e-
vi ous gur e wi t h t ar get l anguage 5. We can cal cul at e
t he f ol l owi ng s et di er ences t o bui l d t he Mar kov gur e





=; ( no s t r i ngs i n common between L
1
and
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=fS V, S VO, S VO1 O2, S Aux V, S










=fS V, S VO, S Aux Vg.
Fr omt hes e val ues al one, we can dr awt he gur e i l l us -
t r at ed, and nd t he l ocal maxi ma. For exampl e , s i nce
t he normal i zed s t at e s et f or s t at e 1 i s t he empt ys et , t he
s et di er ence between s t at es 1 and 5 gi ves al l of t he t ar -
get l anguage; s o t her e i s a ( hi gh) t r ans i t i on pr obabi l i t y
f r oms t at e 1 t o s t at e 5. Si mi l ar l y, s i nce s t at es 7 and 8
s har e s ome t ar get l anguage s t r i ngs i n common, s uch as
S V, and do not s har e ot her s , s uch as Adv S and S VO,
t he l ear ner can move f r oms t at e 7 t o 8 and back agai n.
Many addi t i onal pr oper t i es of t he t r i gger i ng l ear ni ng
s ys t emnowbecome evi dent once t he mat hemat i cal f or -
mal i zat i on has been gi ven. I t i s eas y t o i magi ne ot her
4
al t er nat i ves t o t he TLA t hat wi l l avoi d t he l ocal max-
i ma pr obl em. For exampl e , as i t s t ands t he l ear ner onl y
changes a par amet er s et t i ng i f t hat change al l ows t he
l ear ner t o anal yze t he s ent ence i t coul d not anal yze be-
f or e . I f we r e l ax t hi s condi t i on s o t hat i n t hi s s i t ua-
t i on t he l ear ner pi cks a par amet er at r andomt o change,
t hen t he pr obl emwi t h l ocal maxi ma di s appear s , becaus e
t her e can be onl y 1 Abs or bi ng St at e , namel y t he t ar get
gr ammar . Al l ot her s t at es have exi t ar cs . Thus , by our
mai n t heor em, s uch a s ys t emi s l ear nabl e .
Or cons i der f or exampl e t he pos s i bi l i t y of noi s e|t hat
i s , occas i onal l y t he l ear ner get s s t r i ngs t hat ar e not i n
t he t ar get l anguage. GWs t at e ( f n. 4, p. 5) t hat t hi s
i s not a pr obl em; t he l ear ner need onl y pay at t ent i on
t o f r equent dat a. But t hi s i s of cour s e a s er i ous pr ob-
l em f or t he model . Unl es s s ome ki nd of memor y or
f r equency- count i ng devi ce i s added, t he l ear ner cannot
know whet her t he exampl e i t r ece i ves i s noi s e or not .
Thi s be i ng s o, t hen t her e i s al ways s ome ni t e pr oba-
bi l i t y, however smal l , of es capi ng a l ocal maxi mum. I t
appear s t hat t he i dent i cat i on i n t he l i mi t f r amewor k as
gi ven i s s i mpl y i ncompat i bl e wi t h t he not i on of noi s e ,
unl es s a memor y wi ndowof s ome ki nd i s added.
We may now pr oceed t o as k t he f ol l owi ng ques t i ons
about t he TLAmor e pr ec i s e l y:
1. Does i t conver ge?
2. Howf as t does i t conver ge? Howdoes t hi s var y wi t h
di s t r i but i onal as s umpt i ons on t he i nput exampl es ?
3. Can we nowcomput e t he dynami cs f or ot her \nat u-
r al " par amet er s ys t ems , l i ke t he 10- par amet er s ys -
t emf or t he acqui s i t i on of s t r es s i n l anguages devel -
oped by [ 4] ?
4. Var i ant s of TLAwoul d cor r es pond t o ot her Mar kov
s t r uct ur es . Do t hey conver ge? I f s o, how f as t ?
5. How does t he conver gence t i me s cal e up wi t h t he
number of par amet er s ?
6. What i s t he comput at i onal compl exi t y of l ear ni ng
par amet r i zed l anguage f ami l i es ?
7. What happens i f we move f r om on- l i ne t o bat ch
l ear ni ng? Can we get PAC- s t yl e bounds [ 6] ?
8. What does i t mean t o have non- s t at i onar y ( noner -
godi c) Mar kov s t r uct ur es ? Howdoes t hi s r e l at e t o
as s umpt i ons about par amet er or der i ng and mat u-
r at i on?
9. What ot her par amet r i zat i ons can we cons i der ?
I n t he r emai nder of t hi s paper we s hal l cons i der t hes e
and ot her ques t i ons . We t ur n r s t t o t he ques t i on of
conver gence and conver gence t i mes .
3 Convergence Ti mes f or the Markov
Chai n Model
The Mar kov chai n f ormul at i on gi ves us s ome di s t i nct
advant ages i n t heor et i cal l y char act er i z i ng t he l anguage
acqui s i t i on pr obl em. Fi r s t , we have al r eady s een how
gi ven a Mar kov Chai n one coul d i nves t i gat e whet her or
not i t has exact l y one abs or bi ng s t at e cor r es pondi ng t o
t he t ar get gr ammar . Thi s i s equi val ent t o t he ques t i on of
whet her any l ocal maxi ma exi s t . One coul d al s o l ook at
t her i s s ues ( l i ke s t at i onar i t y or er godi c i t y as s umpt i ons
t hat mi ght pot ent i al l y aect conver gence . Lat er we wi l l
cons i der s ever al var i ant s t o TLAand s ee howt hes e can
al l be f ormal l y anal yzed wi t hi n t he Mar kov f ormul at i on.
We wi l l al s o s ee t hat t hes e var i ant s do not s uer f r om
t he l ocal maxi ma pr obl emas s oc i at ed wi t h GW' s TLA.
Per haps t he s i gni cant advant age of t he Mar kov chai n
f rmul at i on i s t hat i t al l ows us t o al s o anal yze conver -
gence t i mes . Gi ven t he t r ans i t i on mat r i x of a Mar kov
chai n, t he pr obl emof how l ong i t t akes t o conver ge has
been wel l s t udi ed. Thi s ques t i on i s of cr uc i al i mpor t ance
i n l ear nabi l i t y. Fol l owi ng GW, we bel i eve t hat i t i s not
en ugh t o s how t hat t he l ear ni ng pr obl emi s consi st ent
i . e . , t hat t he l ear ner wi l l conver ge t o t he t ar get i n t he
l i mi t . We al s o need t o s how, as GWpoi nt out , t hat t he
l ear ni ng pr obl emi s f easi bl e , i . e . , t he l ear ner wi l l conver
i n \r eas onabl e" t i me. Thi s i s par t i cul ar l y t r ue i n t he cas e
f ni t e par amet er s paces wher e cons i s t ency mi ght not
be as much of a pr obl emas f eas i bi l i t y. The Mar kov f or -
mul t i on al l ows us t o at t ack t he f eas i bi l i t y ques t i on. I t
al s o al l ows us t o c l ar i f y t he as s umpt i ons about t he be-
havi or of dat a and l ear ner i nher ent i n s uch an at t ack.
We begi n by cons i der i ng a f ew ways i n whi ch one coul d
f ormul at e t he ques t i on of conver gence t i mes .
3. 1 Some Transi ti on Matri ces and Thei r
Convergence Curves
Let us begi n by f ol l owi ng t he pr ocedur e det ai l ed i n t he
pr evi ous s ect i on t o act ual l y obt ai n a f ew t r ans i t i on ma-
t r i ces . Cons i der t he exampl e whi ch we l ooked at i nf or -
mal l y i n t he pr evi ous s ect i on. Her e t he t ar get gr ammar
was gr ammar 5 and t he L
0
l anguages have al r eady been
obt ai ned. For s i mpl i c i t y, l et us r s t as s ume a uni f orm
di s t r i but i on on t he s t r i ngs i n L
5
, i . e . , t he pr obabi l i t y t he




i s 1=12 becaus e
t her e ar e 12 ( degr ee- 0) s t r i ngs i n L
5
. We can now com-
put e t he t r ans i t i on mat r i x as t he f ol l owi ng, wher e 0' s



































































Not i ce t hat bot h 2 and 5 cor r es pond t o abs or bi ng
s t at es ; t hus t hi s chai n s uer s f r om t he l ocal maxi ma
pr obl em. Not e al s o ( f ol l owi ng t he pr evi ous gur e as
wel l ) t hat s t at e 4 onl y exi t s t o e i t her i t s e l f or t o s t at
2, hence i s al s o a l ocal maxi mum. Mor e pr ec i s e l y, i f T
i s t he t r ans i t i on pr obabi l i t y mat r i x of a chai n, t hen t
ij
,
i . e . t he e l ement of T i n t he i t h r ow and j t h col umn i s
t he pr obabi l i t y t hat t he l ear ner moves f r om s t at e i t o
s t at e j i n one s t ep. I t i s a wel l - known f act t hat i f one
5
cons i der s t he cor r es pondi ng i ; j e l ement of T
m
hen t hi s
i s t he pr obabi l i t y t hat t he l ear ner moves f r om s t at e i
t o s t at e j i n m s t eps . For l ear nabi l i t y t o hol d i r r es pec-
t i ve of whi ch s t at e t he l ear ner s t ar t s i n, t he pr obabi l i t y
t hat t he l ear ner r eaches s t at e 5 s houl d t end t o 1 as m
goes t o i nni t y. Thi s means t hat col umn 5 of T
m
s houl d
cont ai n al l 1' s , and t he mat r i x s houl d cont ai n 0' s ever y-
wher e e l s e . Act ual l y we nd t hat T
m
conver ges t o t he















































Exami ni ng t hi s mat r i x we s ee t hat i f t he l ear ner s t ar t s
out i n s t at es 2 or 4, i t wi l l cer t ai nl y end up i n s t at e 2 i n
t he l i mi t . Thes e two s t at es cor r es pond t o l ocal maxi ma
gr ammar s i n t he GWf r amewor k. I f t he l ear ner s t ar t s i n
e i t her of t hes e two s t at es , i t wi l l never r each t he t ar get .
Fr omt he mat r i x we al s o s ee t hat i f t he l ear ner s t ar t s i n
s t at es 5 t hr ough 8, i t wi l l cer t ai nl y conver ge i n t he l i mi t
t o t he t ar get gr ammar .
The s i t uat i on r egar di ng s t at es 1 and 3 i s mor e i nt er -
es t i ng. I f t he l ear ner s t ar t s i n e i t her of t hes e s t at es , i t
wi l l r each t he t ar get gr ammar wi t h pr obabi l i t y 2=3 and
r each s t at e 2, t he ot her abs or bi ng s t at e wi t h pr obabi l i t y
1=3. Thus we s ee t hat l ocal maxi ma ar e not t he onl y
pr obl em f or l ear nabi l i t y. GW(p. 26 i n manus cr i pt )
f ocus es exc l us i ve l y on l ocal maxi ma, and i ndi r ect l y i m-
pl i es t hat t hes e ar e t he onl y di cul t s t at es : \mos t of
t he s our ce gr ammar s have l ocal t r i gger s t hat enabl e t he
l ear ner t o get t o t he t ar get : : : however , t her e exi s t pai r s
of s our ce and t ar get gr ammar s f r omt he par amet er s pace
gi ven i n t he t abl e i n Fi gur e 3, s uch t hat no dat a f r om
t he t ar get gr ammar wi l l ever s hi f t t he l ear ner out of t he
s our ce gr ammar : : : Ther e ar e s i x s uch pai r s of s our ce l o-
cal maxi mumand t ar get gr ammar s " They t hen go on
t o l i s t i n t hei r gur e 4, t wo s uch l ocal maxi ma f or t he
t ar get gr ammar 5, cor r es pondi ng t o s t at es 2 and 4.
Whi l e t hi s s t at ement i s s t r i ct l y t r ue , i t does not ex-
haust t he s et of s our ce s t at es t hat never l ead t o t he t ar get
gr ammar . As we s ee f r omt he t r ans i t i on mat r i x, whi l e
i t i s t r ue t hat s t at es 2 and 4 wi l l , wi t h pr obabi l i t y 1,
not conver ge t o t he t ar get gr ammar , i t i s al so t r ue t hat
s t at es 1 and 3 wi l l not conver ge t o t he t ar get . Thus , t he
number of \bad" i ni t i al hypot hes es i s s i gni cant l y l ar ger
t han t hat pr es ent ed i n Fi gur e 4 of GW. Thi s di er ence i s
agai n due t o t he newpr obabi l i s t i c f r amewor k i nt r oduced
i n t he cur r ent paper , and i n f act i s r e l at ed t o t he di -
cul t y f ound ear l i er wi t h t he cent r al conver gence pr oof :
l ooki ng j us t at mi ni mal pat hs and cycl es i n f act mi s s es
s ome pos s i bl e l ear ni ng pat hs . I n t he appendi x of t hi s pa-
per , we pr ovi de a compl et e l i s t of al l s t ar t i ng s t at es whi ch
mi ght r es ul t i n non- l ear nabi l i t y. Whi l e t he i mpl i cat i on of
t he exi s t ence of addi t i onal non- l ear nabl e s t ar t i ng s t at es
i s not c l ear , pr es umabl y t he i s s ue of l ear nabi l i t y even i n
t he 3- par amet er cas e des er ves r e- exami nat i on i n l i ght of
t hi s pos s i bi l i t y.
Obvi ous l y one can exami ne ot her det ai l s of t hi s par -
t i cul ar s ys t em. However , l et us nowl ook at a cas e wher e
t her e i s no l ocal maxi ma pr obl em. Thi s i s t he cas e when
t h t ar get l anguages have ver b- s econd (V2) movement
i n GW' s 3- par amet er cas e . Cons i der t he t r ans i t i on ma-
t r i x obt ai ned when t he t ar get l anguage i s L
1
. Agai n we






































































Her e we nd t hat T
m
does i ndeed conver ge t o a mat r i x
w t h 1' s i n t he r s t col umn and 0' s e l s ewher e . Cons i der
t he r s t col umn of T
m















































denot es t he pr obabi l i t y of be i ng i n s t at e 1
at t he end of mexampl es i n t he cas e wher e t he l ear ner






and f or t hi s exampl e t hi s i s i ndeed t he cas e . The next
gur e s hows a pl ot of t he f ol l owi ng quant i t y as a f unct i on




The quant i t y p(m) i s eas y t o i nt er pr et . Thus p(m) =
0: 95 means t hat f or ever y i ni t i al s t at e of t he l ear ner t he
pr obabi l i t y t hat i t i s i n t he t ar get s t at e af t er mexam-
p s i s at l eas t 0: 95. Fur t her t her e i s one i ni t i al s t at e ( t
wor s t i ni t i al s t at e wi t h r es pect t o t he t ar get , whi ch i n our
exampl e i s L
8
) f or whi ch t hi s pr obabi l i t y i s exact l y 0: 95.
We nd on l ooki ng at t he cur ve t hat t he l ear ner con-
ver s wi t h hi gh pr obabi l i t y wi t hi n 100 t o 200 ( degr ee- 0)
xampl e s ent ences , a ps ychol ogi cal l y pl aus i bl e number .
(One can nowof cour s e pr oceed t o exami ne act ual t r an-
s cr i pt s of chi l d i nput t o cal cul at e conver gence t i mes f or
\act ual " di s t r i but i ons of exampl es , and we ar e cur r ent l y
engaged i n t hi s eor t . )
As one exampl e of t he power of t hi s appr oach, we
can compar e t he conver gence t i me of TLA t o ot her al -
gor i t hms . Per haps t he s i mpl es t i s r andomwal k: s t ar t
t he l ear ner at a r andompoi nt i n t he 3- par amet er s pace ,
6
and t hen, i f an i nput s ent ence cannot be anal yzed, move
r andoml y f r oms t at e t o s t at e . Not e t hat t hi s r egi me can-
not s uer f r om t he l ocal maxi ma pr obl em, s i nce t her e
i s al ways s ome ni t e pr obabi l i t y of exi t i ng a non- t ar get
s t at e .
To s at i s f y t he r eader ' s cur i os i t y, we pr ovi de t he con-
ver gence cur ves f or a r andomwal k al gor i t hm(RWA) on
t he 8 s t at e s pace . We nd t hat t he conver gence t i mes
ar e act ual l y f as t er t han f or t he TLA; s ee gur e 2. Si nce
t he RWAi s al s o s uper i or i n t hat i t does not s uer f r om
t he s ame l ocal maxi ma pr obl emas TLA, t he concept ual
s uppor t f or t he TLA i s by no means c l ear . Of cour s e ,
i t may be t hat t he TLA has empi r i cal s uppor t , i n t he
s ens e of i ndependent evi dence t hat chi l dr en do us e t hi s
pr ocedur e ( gi ven by t he pat t er n of t he i r er r or s , et c . ) , but
t hi s evi dence i s l acki ng, as f ar as we know.
Nowt hat we have made a r s t at t empt t o quant i f y t he
conver gence t i me, s ever al ot her ques t i ons can be r ai s ed.
How does conver gence t i me depend upon t he di s t r i bu-
t i on of t he dat a? Howdoes i t compar e wi t h ot her ki nds
of Mar kov s t r uct ur es wi t h t he s ame number of s t at es ?
How wi l l t he conver gence t i me be aect ed i f t he num-
ber of s t at es i ncr eas es , i . e t he number of par amet er s i n-
cr eas es ? How does i t depend upon t he way i n whi ch
t he par amet er s r e l at e t o t he s ur f ace s t r i ngs ? Ar e t her e
ot her ways t o char act er i ze conver gence t i mes ? We now
pr oceed t o answer s ome of t hes e ques t i ons .
3. 2 Di stri buti onal Assumpti ons
I n t he ear l i er s ect i on we as s umed t hat t he dat a was uni -
f orml y di s t r i but ed. We comput ed t he t r ans i t i on mat r i x
f or a par t i cul ar t ar get l anguage and s howed t hat conver -
gence t i mes wer e of t he or der of 100- 200 s ampl es . I n t hi s
s ect i on we s howt hat t he conver gence t i mes depend cr u-
c i al l y upon t he di s t r i but i on. I n par t i cul ar we can choos e
a di s t r i but i on whi ch wi l l make t he conver gence t i me as
l ar ge as we want . Thus t he di s t r i but i on- f r ee conver gence
t i me f or t he 3- par amet er s ys t emi s i nni t e .
As bef or e , we cons i der t he s i t uat i on wher e t he t ar get
l anguage i s L
1
. Ther e ar e no l ocal maxi ma pr obl ems
f or t hi s choi ce . We begi n by l et t i ng t he di s t r i but i on be
par amet r i zed by t he var i abl es a; b ; c; d wher e
a = P(A =fAdv VSg)
b = P(B =fAdv VOS, Adv Aux VSg)
c = P(C =fAdv VO1 O2 S, Adv Aux VOS,
Adv Aux VO1 O2 Sg)
d = P(D =fVSg)
Thus each of t he s et s A; B; C and D cont ai n di er ent
degr ee- 0 s ent ences of L
1
. Cl ear l y t he pr obabi l i t y of t he
s et L
1
n fA[B[C [Dg i s 1  ( a +b +c +d) . The
el ement s of each dened s ubs et of L
1
ar e equal l y l i ke l y
wi t h r es pect t o each ot her . Set t i ng pos i t i ve val ues f or
a; b ; c ; d s uch t hat a +b +c +d <1 nowdenes a uni que
pr obabi l i t y f or each degr ee( 0) s ent ence i n L
1
. For exam-
pl e , t he pr obabi l i t y of AdvV OS i s b =2, t he pr obabi l i t y of
AdvAuxV OS i s c =3, t hat of V OS i s ( 1 ( a+b +c +d) ) =6
and s o on.
We can nowobt ai n t he t r ans i t i on mat r i x cor r es pond-
i ng t o t hi s di s t r i but i on. Thi s i s s hown i n Tabl e 1.
Compar e t hi s mat r i x wi t h t hat obt ai ned wi t h a uni -
f ormdi s t r i but i on on t he s ent ences of L
1
i n t he ear l i er
s ect i on. Thi s mat r i x has non- zer o e l ement s ( t r ans i t i on
pr obabi l i t i es ) exact l y wher e t he ear l i er mat r i x had non-
zer o e l ement s . However , t he val ue of each t r ans i t i on
pr obabi l i t y nowdepends upon a; b ; c ; and d. I n par t i cu-
l ar i f we choos e a =1=12; b =2=12; c =3=12; d =1=12
( t hi s i s equi val ent t o as s umi ng a uni f ormdi s t r i but i on)
we obt ai n t he appr opr i at e t r ans i t i on mat r i x as bef or e .
Looki ng mor e c l os e l y at t he gener al t r ans i t i on mat r i x,
we s e t hat t he t r ans i t i on pr obabi l i t y f r om s t at e 2 t o
s t at e 1 i s ( 1  ( a +b +c ) ) =3. Cl ear l y i f we make a ar bi -
t r ar i l y c l os e t o 1, t hen t hi s t r ans i t i on pr obabi l i t y i s ar b
t r ar i l y c l os e t o 0 s o t hat t he number of s ampl es needed
t o conver ge can be made ar bi t r ar i l y l ar ge . Thus choos -
i ng l ar ge val ues f or a and smal l val ues f or b wi l l r es ul t i n
l ar ge conver gence t i mes .
Thi s means t hat t he s ampl e compl exi t y cannot be
bounded i n a di s t r i but i on- f r ee s ens e , becaus e by choos -
i ng a hi ghl y unf avor abl e di s t r i but i on t he s ampl e com-
pl exi t y can be made as hi gh as pos s i bl e . For exam-
pl e , we now gi ve t he conver gence cur ves cal cul at ed f or
di er ent choi ces of a; b ; c ; d. We s ee t hat f or a uni -
f ormdi s t r i but i on t he conver gence occur s wi t hi n 200 s am-
pl es . By choos i ng a di s t r i but i on wi t h a = 0: 9999 and
b = c = d = 0: 000001, t he conver gence t i me can be
pus hed up t o as much as 50 mi l l i on s ampl es . (Of cour s e ,
t hi s di s t r i but i on i s pr es umabl y not ps ychol ogi cal l y r eal -
i s t i c . ) For a = 0: 99; b = c = d = 0: 0001, t he s ampl e
compl exi t y i s on t he or der of 100; 000 pos i t i ve exampl es .
3. 3 Absorpti on Times
I n t he pr evi ous s ect i ons , we comput ed t he t r ans i t i on ma-
t r i x f or a var i ety of di s t r i but i ons and s howed t he r at e of
conver gence . I n par t i cul ar we pl ot t ed p(m) , ( t he pr ob-
abi l i t y of conver gi ng f r om t he mos t unf avor abl e i ni t i al
s t at e) agai ns t m( t he number of s ampl es ) . However , t hi s
i s not t he onl y way t o char act er i ze conver gence t i mes .
Gi ven an i ni t i al s t at e , t he t i me t aken t o r each t he ab-
s or pt i on s t at e ( known as t he abs or pt i on t i me) i s a r an-
domvar i abl e . One can comput e t he mean and var i ance
of t hi s r andomvar i abl e . For t he cas e when t he t ar get
l anguage i s L
1
, we have s een t hat t he t r ans i t i on mat r i x






Her e Q i s a 7- di mens i onal s quar e mat r i x. The mean
abs or pt i on t i mes f r oms t at es 2 t hr ough 8 i s gi ven by t he
vect or ( s ee I s aacs on and Mads en [ 3] )
 =( I  Q)
 1
1
wher e 1 i s a 7- di mens i onal col umn vect or of ones . The






Us i ng t hi s r es ul t , we can now comput e t he mean and
s t andar d devi at i on of t he abs or pt i on t i me f r omt he mos t
unf avor abl e i ni t i al s t at e of t he l ear ner . (We not e t hat
t he s econd moment i s f ai r l y s kewed i n s uch cas es and s o
i s not s ymmet r i c about t he mean, as may be s een f r om
t he pr evi ous cur ves . )
7
Lear ni ng Mean abs . St . Dev.
s cenar i o t i me of abs . t i me
TLA( uni f orm) 34. 8 22. 3
TLA( a =0: 99) 45000 33000
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3. 4 Ei genval ue Rates of Convergence
I n c l as s i cal Mar kov chai n t heor y, t her e ar e al s o wel l -
known conver gence t heor ems der i ved f r om a cons i der -
at i on of t he e i genval ues of t he t r ans i t i on mat r i x. We
s t at e wi t hout pr oof a conver gence r es ul t f or t r ans i t i on
mat r i ces s t at ed i n t erms of i t s e i genval ues .
Theorem3 Let T be an n n t ransi t i on mat ri x wi t h
n l i nearl y i ndependent l ef t ei genvect ors x
1
; : : : x
2
cor-
respondi ng t o ei genval ues 
1





di mensi onal vect or) represent t he st art i ng probabi l i t y of
bei ng i n each st at e of t he chai n and  be t he l i mi t i ng
probabi l i t y of bei ng i n each st at e. Then af t er k t ransi -







































where t he y
i
's are t he ri ght ei genvect ors of T .
Thi s t heor emt hus bounds t he r at e of conver gence t o
t he l i mi t i ng di s t r i but i on  ( i n cas es wher e t her e i s onl y
one abs or pt i on s t at e ,  wi l l have a 1 cor r es pondi ng t o
t hat s t at e and 0 ever ywher e e l s e) . Us i ng t hi s r es ul t we
can now bound t he r at es of conver gence ( i n t erms of
number k of s ampl es ) by:
Lear ni ng s cenar i oRat e of Conver gence
TLA( uni f orm) O( 0: 94
k
)










RW O( 0: 89
k
)
Thi s t heor emal s o hel ps us t o s ee t he connect i on be-
tween t he number of exampl es and t he number of pa-
r amet er s s i nce a chai n wi t h n s t at es ( cor r es pondi ng t o
an nn t r ans i t i on mat r i x) r epr es ent s a l anguage f ami l y
wi t h l og
2
(n) par amet er s .
4 Batch Learni ng Upper and Lower
Bounds: An Asi de
So f ar we have di s cus s ed a memor yl es s l ear ner movi ng
f r oms t at e t o s t at e i n par amet er s pace and hopef ul l y con-
ver gi ng t o t he cor r ect t ar get i n ni t e t i me. As we s aw
t hi s was wel l - model ed by our Mar kov f ormul at i on. I n
t hi s s ect i on however we s t ep back and cons i der upper
and l ower bounds f or l ear ni ng ni t e l anguage f ami l i es i f
t he l ear ner was al l owed t o r emember al l t he s t r i ngs en-
count er ed and opt i mi ze over t hem. Needl es s t o s ay t hi s
mi ght not be a ps ychol ogi cal l y pl aus i bl e as s umpt i on, but
i t can s hed l i ght on t he i nf ormat i on- t heor et i c compl exi t y
of t he l ear ni ng pr obl em.





; : : : L
n
over an al phabet . Each l anguage can
be r epr es ent ed as a s ubs et of 












The l ear ner i s pr ovi ded wi t h pos i t i ve dat a ( s t r i ngs t hat
bel ong t o t he l anguage) dr awn accor di ng t o di s t r i bu-
t i on P on t he s t r i ngs of a par t i cul ar t ar get l anguage.
The l ear ner i s t o i dent i f y t he t ar get . I t i s qui t e pos s i bl
t hat t he l ear ner r ece i ves s t r i ngs t hat ar e i n mor e t han
one l anguage. I n s uch a cas e t he l ear ner wi l l not be
abl e t o uni quel y i dent i f y t he t ar get . However , as mor e
and mor e dat a becomes avai l abl e , t he pr obabi l i t y of hav-
i ng r ece i ved onl y ambi gi ous s t r i ngs becomes smal l er and
smal l er and event ual l y t he l ear ner wi l l be abl e t o i dent i f y
t he t ar get uni quel y. An i nt er es t i ng ques t i on t o as k t hen
i s howmany s ampl es does t he l ear ner need t o s ee s o t hat
wi t h hi gh condence i t i s abl e t o i dent i f y t he t ar get , i . e
t he pr obabi l i t y t hat af t er s ee i ng t hat many s ampl es , t he
l ear ner i s s t i l l ambi gi ous about t he t ar get i s l es s t han 
The f ol l owi ng t heor empr ovi des a l ower bound.














i n order t o be abl e t o i dent i f y t he t arget wi t h condence
great er t han 1   .
Proof . Suppos e t he l ear ner dr aws m ( l es s t han










l n( 1= ) and 2) t hat wi t h pr obabi l i t y p
k





. Hence i t wi l l be unabl e t o di s cr i mi nat e between
t he t ar get t he t he kt h l anguage. Af t er dr awi ng ms am-









. I n s uch a cas e even af t er s ee i ng m









s i nce m < M and p
k
< 1. Fi nal l y
s i nce Ml n( 1=p
k









> . Thus t he pr obabi l i t y of be i ng ambi guous af -
t er mexampl es i s gr eat er t han  whi ch means t hat t he
condence of be i ng abl e t o i dent i f y t he t ar get i s l es s t han
1   .
Thi s s i mpl e r es ul t al l ows us t o as s es s t he number of
s ampl es we need t o dr awi n or der t o be condent of cor -
r ect l y i dent i f yi ng t he t ar get . Not e t hat i f t he di s t r i but i o
of t he dat a i s ver y unf avor abl e , t hat i s , t he pr obabi l i t y
of r ece i vi ng ambi guous s t r i ngs i s qui t e hi gh, t hen t he
number of s ampl es needed can act ual l y be qui t e l ar ge .
Whi l e t he pr evi ous t heor empr ovi des t he number of s am-
pl es necessary t o i dent i f y t he t ar get , t he f ol l owi ng t heo-
r empr ovi des an upper bound f or t he number of s ampl es
t hat ar e suci ent t o guar ant ee i dent i cat i on wi t h hi gh
condence.





l n( 1= ) sampl es, t hen i t wi l l i dent i f y t he t ar-
















. Any el e-
ment of t hi s s et i s pr es ent i n t he t ar get l anguage L
t
b t
not i n any ot her l anguage. Cons equent l y upon r ece i vi ng
s uch a s t r i ng, t he l ear ner wi l l be abl e t o i ns t ant l y i den-
t i f y t he t ar get . Af t er m>Ms ampl es , t he pr obabi l i t y
t hat t he l ear ner has not r ece i ved any member of t hi s s et
8
i s ( 1  P(L) )
m








=  : Hence
t he pr obabi l i t y of s ee i ng s ome member of L i n t hos e m
s ampl es i s gr eat er t han 1  . But s ee i ng s uch a member
enabl es t he l ear ner t o i dent i f y t he t ar get s o t he pr ob-
abi l i t y t hat t he l ear ner i s abl e t o i dent i f y t he t ar get i s
gr eat er t han 1   i f i t dr aws mor e t han Ms ampl es .
To s ummar i ze , t hi s s ect i on pr ovi des a s i mpl e upper
and l ower bound on t he s ampl e compl exi t y of exact i den-
t i cat i on of t he t ar get l anguage f r ompos i t i ve dat a. The
 par amet er t hat meas ur es t he condence of t he l ear ner
of be i ng abl e t o i dent i f y t he t ar get i s suggest i ve of a
PAC [ 6] f ormul at i on. However t her e i s a cr uci al di er -
ence . I n t he PACf ormul at i on, one i s i nt er es t ed i n an -
appr oxi mat i on t o t he t ar get l anguage wi t h at l eas t 1 
condence. I n our cas e , t hi s i s not s o. Si nce we ar e not
al l owed t o appr oxi mat e t he t ar get , t he s ampl e compl ex-
i t y s hoot s up wi t h choi ce of unf avor abl e di s t r i but i ons .
Ther e ar e s ome i nt er es t i ng di r ect i ons one coul d f ol l ow
wi t hi n t hi s bat ch l ear ni ng f r amewor k. One coul d t r y
t o get t r ue PAC- s tyl e di s t r i but i on- f r ee bounds f or var i -
ous ki nds of l anguage f ami l i es . Al t er nat i ve l y one coul d
us e t he exact i dent i cat i on r es ul t s her e f or l i ngui s t i cal l y
pl aus i bl e l anguage f ami l i es wi t h \r eas onabl e" pr obabi l -
i t y di s t r i but i ons on t he dat a. I t mi ght be an i nt er es t i ng
exer c i s e t o r ecomput e t he bounds f or cas es wher e t he
l ear ner r ece i ves bot h pos i t i ve and negat i ve dat a. Fi nal l y
t he bounds obt ai ned her e coul d be s har pened f ur t her .
We i nt end t o l ook i nt o s ome of t hes e ques t i ons i n t he
f ut ur e .
5 Vari ants of the Learni ng Model
We have s o f ar f ocus ed on t he TLA s cheme f or l ear n-
i ng. TLAobs er ves t he s i ngl e val ue and gr eedi nes s con-
s t r ai nt s . Ther e coul d be s ever al var i ant s of t hi s l ear ni ng
al gor i t hmand many of t hes e ar e capt ur ed compl et e l y
by our Mar kov f ormul at i on. We cons i der t he f ol l owi ng
t hr ee s i mpl e var i ant s by dr oppi ng ei t her or bot h of t he
Si ngl e Val ue and Gr eedi nes s cons t r ai nt s :
Randomwal k wi th nei ther greedi ness nor si ngl e
val ue constrai nts: We have al r eady s een t hi s exam-
pl e bef or e . The l ear ner i s i n a par t i cul ar s t at e . Upon
r ece i vi ng a new s ent ence , i t r emai ns i n t hat s t at e i f t he
s ent ence i s anal yzabl e . I f not , t he l ear ner moves uni -
f orml y at r andomt o any of t he ot her s t at es and s t ays
t her e wai t i ng f or t he next s ent ence . Thi s i s done wi t hout
r egar d t o whet her t he new s t at e al l ows t he s ent ence t o
be anal yzed.
Randomwal k wi th no greedi ness but wi th si ngl e
val ue constrai nt: The l ear ner r emai ns i n i t s or i gi nal
s t at e i f t he new s ent ence i s anal yzabl e . Ot herwi s e , t he
l ear ner choos es one of t he par amet er s uni f orml y at r an-
domand i ps i t t her eby movi ng t o an adj acent s t at e i n
t he Mar kov s t r uct ur e . Agai n t hi s i s done wi t hout r egar d
t o whet her t he new s t at e al l ows t he s ent ence t o be ana-
l yzed. However s i nce onl y one par amet er i s changed at
a t i me, t he l ear ner can onl y move t o nei ghbor i ng s t at es
at any gi ven t i me.
Randomwal k wi th no si ngl e val ue constrai nt but
wi th greedi ness: The l ear ner r emai ns i n i t s or i gi nal
s t at e i f t he new s ent ence i s anal yzabl e . Ot herwi s e t he
l ear ner moves uni f orml y at r andomt o any of t he ot her
s t at es and s t ays t her e i  t he s ent ence can be anal yzed.
I f t he s ent ence cannot be anal yzed i n t he new s t at e t he
l ear ner r emai ns i n i t s or i gi nal s t at e .
Fi g. 4 s hows t he conver gence t i mes f or t hes e t hr ee al -
gor i t hms when L
1
i s t he t ar get l anguage. I nt er es t i ngl y,
al l t hr ee per f ormbet t er t han t he TLAf or t hi s t as k. Fur -
t her t hey do not s uer f r oml ocal maxi ma pr obl ems . I t
s houl d be poi nt ed out , however , t hat t he di er ences f r om
TLAar e mar gi nal and t hi s conver gence has been s hown
onl y f or L
1
as t he t ar get l anguage. I deal l y t he conver -
gence r at es have t o be comput ed f or each t ar get l anguage
and t hen ei t her a wor s t cas e or aver age cas e r at e s houl d
be dec i ded upon t o char act er i ze t he conver gence t i mes
f or t he al gor i t hmon t he l anguage f ami l y as a whol e .
6 Concl usi on, Open Questi ons, and
Future Di recti ons
As t he number of par amet er s n i ncr eas es , t he s i ze of t he
cor r es pondi ng Mar kov mat r i x gr ows as 2
n
. Thus i n t he
cas e of a 10 par amet er s ys t emas f ound i n model s of En-
gl i s h s t r es s ( [ 4] ) t he cor r es pondi ng Mar kov s t r uct ur e wi l l
be a 1024 1024 mat r i x. We ar e cur r ent l y conduct i ng
an anal ys i s of t hi s l ar ger s ys t emt o nd i t s l ocal maxi ma,
anal yze i t s conver gence t i mes , and s ee i f i t s conver gence
t i mes cor r es pond t o what one mi ght nd i n pr act i ce wi t h
r eal s t r es s s ys t ems .
Addi t i onal ques t i ons r emai n t o be answer ed. One i s -
s ue has t o do wi t h t he \smoot hnes s " r e l at i on between
t he par amet er s et t i ngs and t he r es ul t i ng s ur f ace s t r i ngs .
I n pr i nc i pl es - and- par amet er s t heor y, i t has of t en been
s ugges t ed t hat a smal l par amet er change coul d l ead t o
a l ar ge deduct i ve change i n t he gr ammar , hence a l ar ge
change i n t he s ur f ace l anguage gener at ed. I n al l t he ex-
ampl s cons i der ed s o f ar t her e i s a smoot h r e l at i on be-
tween s ur f ace s ent ences and par amet er s , i n t hat swi t ch-
i ng f r oma V2 t o a non- V2 s ys t em, f or i ns t ance , l eads
us t o a Mar kov s t at e t hat i s not t oo f ar away f r omt he
pr evi ous one. I f t hi s i s not s o, i t i s not s o c l ear t hat
t he TLA wi l l wor k as bef or e . I n f act , t he whol e ques -
t i on of how t o f ormul at e t he not i on of \smoot hnes s " i n
a l anguage{gr ammar f r amewor k i s uncl ear . We know
i n t he cas e of cont i nuous f unct i ons , f or exampl e , t hat
i f t he l ear ner i s al l owed t o choos e exampl es (whi ch can
be s i mul at ed by s e l ect i ve at t ent i on) , t hen s uch an \ac-
t i ve" l ear ner can appr oxi mat e s uch f unct i ons much mor e
qui ckl y t han a \pas s i ve" l ear ner , l i ke t he one pr es ent ed
i n GW. I s t her e an anal og t o t hi s i n t he di s cr et e , di gi t al
domai n of l anguage? How can one appr oxi mat e a l an-
guage? Her e t oo mat hemat i cs may pl ay a hel pf ul r ol e .
Recal l t hat t her e i s an anal og t o a f unct i onal anal ys i s
of l anguages|namel y, t he al gebr ai c appr oach advanced
by Choms ky and Schut zenber ger ( [ 5] ) . I n t hi s model , a
l anguage i s des cr i bed by an ( i nni t e) pol ynomi al gener -
at i ng f unct i on, wher e t he coeci ent s on t he pol ynomi al
t ermx gi ves t he number of ways of der i vi ng t he s t r i ng
x. A (weak, s t r i ng) appr oxi mat i on t o a l anguage can
t hen be dened i n t erms of an appr oxi mat i on t o t he
gener at i ng f unct i on. I f t hi s met hod can be depl oyed,
9
t hen one mi ght be abl e t o car r y over t he r es ul t s of f unc-
t i onal anal ys i s and appr oxi mat i on f or act i ve vs . pas s i ve
l ear ner s i nt o t he \di gi t al " domai n of l anguage. I f t hi s
i s pos s i bl e , we woul d t hen have a ver y power f ul s et of
pr evi ous l y under ut i l i zed mat hemat i cal t ool s t o anal yze
l anguage l ear nabi l i t y.
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Appendix
A Learnabl e Grammars: The Ful l Story
A. 1 Probl emStates
We pr ovi de i n Tabl e 2 a compl et e l i s t of pr obl ems t at es .
I n ot her wor ds we l i s t al l t he i ni t i al s t ar t i ng gr ammar -
t ar get gr ammar pai r s f or whi ch t he l ear ner i s not guar -
ant eed t o conver ge t o t he t ar get wi t h pr obabi l i t y 1. I n
f act , as s umi ng a uni f ormdi s t r i but i on on t he s t r i ngs f or
t he t ar get gr ammar , i t i s pos s i bl e t o comput e t he pr ob-
abi l i t y of not conver gi ng t o t he t ar get f or each of t hes e
pai r s . Not e t hat t hi s pr obabi l i t y i s non- zer o f or t he pai r s
l i s t ed.
A. 2 Remarks
1. We have pr ovi ded a compl et e l i s t of i ni t i al s t ar t -
i ng gr ammar s f r omwhi ch s ome t ar get i s not l ear n-
abl e ( i . e . l ear nabl e wi t h pr obabi l i t y 1) . We no-
t i ce t hat t her e ar e t hr ee ki nds of s uch pr obl em
s t ar t i ng s t at es . Some s t at es cor r es pond t o s i nks
i n t he Mar kov St r uct ur e wi t h r es pect t o s ome t ar -
get gr ammar . Her e t he l ear ner get s s t uck, never
l eaves i t and cor r es pondi ngl y never conver ges t o
t he t ar get . Then t her e ar e s t at es whi ch ar e not
s i nks (OVS+V2 when t he t ar get i s SVO- V2) but
whi ch can onl y move t o s ome non- t ar get s i nk, and
s o never conver ge t o t he t ar get . Thes e two ki nds
of pr obl ems t at es ( s t ar r ed i n our t abl e) have been
l i s t ed by Gi bs on and Wexl er i n Fi g. 4 ( pg. 27 of
manus cr i pt ) . Fi nal l y t her e ar e s t at es whi ch ar e not
s i nks , but whi ch can wi t h a non zer o pr obabi l i t y
conver ge t o s ome non- t ar get s i nk. They can al s o
wi t h a non- zer o pr obabi l i t y conver ge t o t he t ar get
and i n t hi s r es pect ar e di s t i ngui s hed f r ompr obl em
s t at es of t ype 2.
2. We woul d l i ke t o obs er ve t hat of t he 56 pos s i bl e
i ni t i al gr ammar - t ar get gr ammar combi nat i ons pos -
s i bl e , 12 r es ul t i n non- l ear nabl e s i t uat i ons i n t he 3-
par amet er s ys t emi nves t i gat ed her e . Thi s i s a f ai r l y
hi gh dens i t y of unf avour abl e i ni t i al congur at i ons .
I t woul d be i nt er es t i ng t o s ee howt hi s changes wi t h
ot her l i ngual s ubs ys t ems wi t h a l ar ger number of
par amet er s .
3. We al s o di d an anal ys i s of conver gence t i mes under
uni f ormdi s t r i but i on f or t he each t ar get gr ammar .
We nd t hat t he r es ul t s ar e s i mi l ar t o t he r es ul t s
di s pl ayed i n t he paper f or t he cas e when t he t ar get
gr ammar i s (VOS- V2) . For cas es when t he t ar -
g t i s l ear nabl e , t he l ear ner conver ges t o t he t ar get
i n 100- 200 s ampl es wi t h hi gh ( gr eat er t han 0. 99)
pr obabi l i t y. Fur t her , t he var i ant s of t he TLA al l
out per f ormt he TLAi n t erms of conver gence t i mes .
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Fi gur e 1: The 8 par amet er s et t i ngs i n t he GWexampl e , s hown as a Mar kov s t r uct ur e , wi t h t r ans i t i on pr obabi l i
omi t t ed. (Wi t hout t r ans i t i on pr obabi l i t i es , t hi s di agr amcor r es ponds exact l y t o t hat i n GW' s appendi x, as me
above. ) Di r ect ed ar r ows between ci r c l es ( s t at es ) r epr es ent pos s i bl e nonzer o ( pos s i bl e l ear ner ) t r ans i t i ons
gr ammar ( i n t hi s cas e , number 5, s et t i ng [ 0 1 0] ) , l i es at dead cent er . Ar ound i t ar e t he t hr ee s et t i ngs t h
f r omt he t ar get by exact l y one bi nar y di gi t ; s ur r oundi ng t hos e ar e t he 3 hypot hes es two bi nar y di gi t s away f r
t ar get ; t he t hi r d r i ng out cont ai ns t he s i ngl e hypot hes i s t hat di er s f r omt he t ar get by 3 bi nar y di gi t s . N
t he l ear ner can ei t her cyc l e or s t ep i n or out one r i ng ( bi nar y di gi t ) at a t i me, accor di ng t o t he s i ngl e- s t e
hypot hes i s ; but s ome t r ans i t i ons ar e not pos s i bl e becaus e t her e i s no dat a t o dr i ve t he l ear ner f r omone s t at






































































Tabl e 1: Tr ans i t i on mat r i x cor r es pondi ng t o a par amet r i zed choi ce f or t he di s t r i but i on on t he t ar get s t r i ngs
cas e t he t ar get i s L
1
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